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Mlis Summer Qood-Dy- . Now That You Have Had Your Recreation, I'll
Take Mine.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of ths Clubs.
Club. Won. Dost. Pet

Detroit 64 61 .579
Cleveland St 62 .173
Cblcxio 83 2 .672
BU Louis HO C5 .ss:
Philadelphia (5 77 .468
Washing-to- CI 7S .436
Hew York ts 95 .338
Boston 70 74 .486

tost. Pot.
62 ,I7
64 .C33
65 .:
46 .139
77 .480
S .425
08 .333
97 .331

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Clubs. Won.
New York 9t
Chicago 91
Pittsburg ,M.
Philadelphia

oInn.m 71
ton 2

fit, Louis 49
7ook)yn 41

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago 2, Boston 2.
Chicago Ueforo the smallest crowd

that ttr saw k ball came In Chicago, the
White Box and Ilex Sox did battle. The
public Interest wan all rlaht, but the day
waa m cold only Eskimo's could enjoy the
fun. At 3 o'clock when time waa called,
lie gateraon reported 277 paid admissions.
Trie teams played ten long Innings to a
3 to 2 tie. the game being called on ac-

count of darkness. Chicago took the lead
la the opening Inning, but Boston came
back In tho fourth and tied It, and
forged ahead aguln In the seventh only
to be overtaken by the locals In their
half. ul Candldato Sher-rta- n

occupied a box at the game.
Boaton 0 00100100 0 J

Krics VVon.-Younr.u.-
d CrlgTrlld

Chicago, Smith. Whlto and Hen reck.
two fingers cut off. He was

Game called in town.

SL Leuls 12-- New York
BL Louis The Urowns and Yankees di-

vided the double-heade- r, the Drowns tak-lp- g

the first, while the New Yorkers won
the nnal. On account of darkness Rime
was called In tho seventh inning.

First game R.H.E.
Kew Tork 1 000000001 5 3
HL Louis 2 2 110 0 2 4 x 12 13 1

Batteries New York. Warbon and
Blair, Bwceney; St. LouU, l'elty and
Hpcncer.

Second game H.H.E.
New Tork 1 0 0 110 03 11 t
St. Louis 0 110 0 0 02 4 0

Catteries New York, Wilson and Blair;
SL Loula, araham and Smith.

Detroit 4, Washington 1.
Detroit in weather that made flannel

underwear and heavy overcoats seem
thin, tho Tigers met Washington in ths
first of a four-gam- e aeries. A cold rain
fcegua falling itnd continued until a.
double-heade- r, scheduled to start at 1:41
p. m waa made Impossible.

Tho score K.H.E.
Washington ....0000010001 C 1
Detroit 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 x S 0

Batteries Washington, Hughes and
Street; Detroit, Kllllsn und Schmidt

Rain Anneya The Nap.
Cleveland, O. No game on account of

rain. Two gomta Tuesday. It looks,
however, a if the rain would last for
eaveral days and the Cleveland magnates
ax leerful that the weather will knock
them out of the pennant for they were
eonrident that the Napa would take three
atmlrht from the Athletics. FL-itt-r and
Barter are soheduled to pitch the first

with nhoadea and Hchlltscr work- -
fpg in the second. Third Baseman Haker
ot the Athletics la out of the gnme with

Wl" CVer thtfaMsJd? "lilMriS!1
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York 7. Philadelphia .

ajre 7o JS&tt&Z iWoUtfg"
game. Wlltse und Corldon were hit
hard and when the locals faced Corrtdon
In tho final inning were a tfinglo run be-ha-

A batting rally brought two runs
and victory.

The score K.H.B.
Philadelphia ....0 0020130 06 12 5
Nw York 0 0401000 27 12 3

Batteries Philadelphia, Corrldon and
Dooin; New York, Whlto, McOlnnlty and
Brcsnahan.

Gojton 3, Brooklyn 2.
The score ll.II.T3.

Brooklyn 2000000 02 5 0

"S ffiriii-liirooki-
vn. iiuokerVnd Dunnt

Beaton. Flaherty und Clruham.
da?M.,lln",8 '"", wttabunc hav open

Chlcaoo-Clnclnna- tl Game Postponed.
1.III01IIIIUII. ill uvuiu ma jiusiiuiiu; w

the game being thrown out ou a tcchnl- -
cailiy the postponed game between Chi
cut'o and utncinati. wuit-- it nau neen
planned to play Monday, hatt been defer-
red until Friday.

The league constitution provides for
the playing off of postponed games "dur-
ing u subsequent nerlea" and na tho

game aeries would not
properly begin until Tuesday, the techni-
cal point was, raised that a trumo Monday
would not be played "during" this series.

The racp being so clone President Herr-
mann of the Cincinnati club decided to be
on the safe side and Monday announced
the postponement of the game until next
Vilday.

Duchess Visits U. 3. Battleships,
Nnplos, Sept. 2G. -Tho Duchess of

Aostn and chlldron Friday visited the
American battleships Alabama and
Maine, remaining on board for three
hours and taking luncheon with' the
officors.

Bankers End Session
Lincoln, Neb., fU'pt. 2C Tho Ne-

braska bankeis association concluded
Us session this evening, auer electing
8. H. Kurnham, of Lincoln, as prosl-do- t

itni) aitoBttrur a resolution In on--

9s4tIot lo ths guarantee of deposltg.

ill IS

ILLINOIS CENTRAL SPECIAL RUN8
INTO OPEN 8WITCH.

ETHEL BARRYMORE III CRASH

Engineer and Fireman Escape Death
By Jumping Fragments of

Engine Strike Girl.

Springfield. III.. Sept. 29. Illinois
Central's fast Diamond special, south
bound, ran into an open switch at
Dlvemon, twenty lpjles south . of
Springfield, late Monday afternoon.
The engine plunged into the ditch and
was completely demolished. Engineer
A. J. Shell, and Fireman Edward Tay-

lor, both ot Clinton, 111., jumped, both
boing injured. v

Qlrl Instantly Killed.

Elizabeth McGuIro, seven-years-ol- d

daughter of Charles McGuire. was
playing in a yard near the tracks,
when the fragments of the demolish-
ed engine struck and Instantly killed
her.

The baggage and parlor cars and all
the passenger cars left the track. No
passengers were Injured.

Engineer Shell's hand was crushed

bruised about the body, fireman
Taylor's head and face were scalded
and he was badly bruised.

Pulls Actress Through Window.

Ethel Barryniore, the actress, was
ou the train. She could not get out of
the coach doors and the porter pulled
her through a window. Sho endeavor-
ed to get a special train to St. Louis
to fill ah engagement thcro Monday
night but failed and-I-s making an in-

definite utny in Diveruon.

WRIGHT BREAKS OWN RECORD

Remains In Air With One Passenger
Over Eleven Minutes.

Lemans, Sept 29. Wilbur Wright,
ftho American aeroplanlst, made three
successful flight Monday evening.

On tho tirst flight he was unaccom-
panied and remained In tb air for ono
hour seven minutes 11 4-- 5 seconds,
covering a distance ot 30 miles.

Ou the Becona flight he was ac-

companied by the aeroplanlat r,

und he succeeded In beating
the record for flight with a passenger
by remaining up eleven minutes, K!i
seconds. His prcuous Hignt with a
puHsengcr was made ou rnday last,
whun ne " u atr nlne
minutes, 13 1-- 5 seconds at a height of
fl(ty feel

Count de Lambert was his passeng- -

er n U third trip Monday when he
:

covered about three and a half miles
in six minutes and fifteen seconds.

WRIGHT A8K8 MORE TIME.

Requests Government to Grant Exten-

sion of Nine Months For Tests.

Washington, Sept. 29. In order to
give Orvillo Wright time to recover

' from tho Inlurles he received In the
accident to his aeroplane at Fort
Mycr recently, tho Wright Urothevs
havo mado application to the Signal
Corps for an extension of nine ruonthB

I

tlme or untl JmiB 28 noxt, ju which
' to make the ofilclal tests of their

nnchine. The auDllcatlon which is
signed by Cathorlno Wright, a sister
who has been nt Orville's bedside
since shortly after the accident, has
been referred to Secretary Wright
with tho recommendation that It be
approved. Monday was tho lust day
which Orvillo had to deliver his ma-chln- o

to tho government under tho
original contract.

Hitchcock Plans Aggressive Campaign
New York, Sept. 29. Details of tho

plans now under consideration for
pushing forward tho "work of the Re-

publican campaign along aggressive
lines were gono over Monday by

Chairman Frank H. Hitchcock and
tho membcia of the executive com-

mittee. This wotk occupied the greater
portion of the chairman's time and
little consideration was given other
matters. It was .Hated that na suc-

cessor to Mr. Dupont, who resigned
last Friday from the axtwstlvo cow- -

Mlttae, wuoU bs mued Vswe the
mWdlo of ike wes.

WOMAN PILOTS EXCURSION BOAT

Mr. Rose E. Watklns First of Her
Gen to Hold License In Illinois.

Bloomlngton, III. Mrs. Roso B.
Watklns of La Snllo county, this state,
has been granted a llccnso as pilot
and master of a steamer on navigable
waters, and is now a familiar figure
to Illinois river excursionists. The
senson Is now at its height and thou-
sands hnvo watched her nt tho wheel
as sho guided tho vessel along the
devious meanderlngs of the inland
waterway. Mrs Wntklns is now regu-
larly authorized to handle a steamer

SCAPT. Q& kftTjtfNf,

up to 100 tons' burden on the Illinois
river or any of Kb tributaries.

When the government decided it
would inspect the boats used to carry
passengers on the rivers of the coun-
try and examine in rules of navigation
tho pilots and masters, using the same
rigidity and same vigilance as with
ocean going vessels and their com-

manders, the examining board toured
the state and looked Into every boat
Inspectors Peck and Mansfield, who
were assigned to the Illinois river, one
day ran across tho steamer George S.
Wntklns. When they asked to see
the pilot they were amased when Wat-kin- s,

who serves as engineer, intro-
duced his wife. The Inspectors asked
her the usual questions about the laws
of navigation, lights, signals, etc.,
and found that she was thoroughly in-

formed, more so than the average
man. She was granted a license im-

mediately and is very proud of the
document.

The regulations do pot prohibit wom-
en serving as pilots. Although tho in-

spectors were somowhat dubious
about their authority to grant tho per-
mit, due to lack of precedent, they de-

cided that they must do so and com-
plimented CapL Watklns upon her
knowledge of the subject

Mrs. Watklns was born upon the
banks of the Illinois, and has spent
nearly her entiro life upon the river
8ho taught school for several years.
Aftor her marriage to Capt. Watklns
the latter decided to embark in the
excursion business. Mrs. Watklns de
cided to assist her husband, and, aftet
studying navigation, was Intrusted
with the post of pilot. Sho h&s fre-
quently demonstrated her presence ol
mind and In trying sit
uations and has won many compll
ments upon her success in an occupa
tion so novel for a woman.

18 CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

Workshop of R. R. Williams of Texas,
Blacksmith and Lawyer.

Dallas, Tex. It. R. Williams ol
Oumby, Tex., who Is a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for gov- -

ngfe
rSS

Workshop of a Gubernatorial Candidate

ernor against Gov. Thomns M.
Campbell, is a blacksmith und
lawyer. Until ho mada public an-

nouncement a few weeks ago oi
his candidacy for tho ollloe of chief ex-

ecutive of tSo rtate he hud been heard
of but little- - outsldo of his own com-

munity. Lawyers lu his town do not
havo much to do and Mr. Williams
spends much of his time plying his
trade of blacksmith. He also la filling
the ofllco of justice of the peace
through appointment.

Mr. Williams' candidacy has been
well received by tho

element of the party. WilllamB
clubs have been orgonltod all over tho
state during tho last few weeks. Ho
Is receiving the active support of some
of tho leaders of the party and the fol-

lowing which ho has dovoloped is mak-
ing (lov. Campbell uneasy.

Tuxas Is such a big btaie In area
that it takes much money to travel
over it making a campaign. Mr. 'Wil
liams says that he is too poor to stump.
tho state. He will conduct a "front
porch" campaign. It is planned to
run excursions of his supporters o
Cumby and let them listen to the
speeches of Mr. Williams, who eays be
Will Ttmaln at home during all tho
campaign

FIRST SHALL
BE LAST

I waa at work on my Sunday ser-
mon when my wife opened tho door.
Sho was laughing.

"Thero's a young fellow downstnlrs
who says ho wishes to boo you about
marrying him."

I didn't like to bronk off from the
thread of my discourse; hut, laying
down my pen, I wont Into the parlor.
There stood the youngster, six feet In
height, strong as Samson, light-haire- d,

bluo-eye- red and brown com-
plexion, Bhock hair. His trousers
were In his boots and wore supported
by a pair of country store galluses
over a woolen shirt; no coat; a felt
hat In his hand. Ho had como in with
an ox whip over his shoulder, which
ho placed on the mantel. Evidently ho
regarded tho furniture as too good to
sit on; at any rate, he was standing.

"Be you tho parson?" he asked.
"I am."
"Say. parson, if I flgger roun' today

nn' git things fixed, could I come up
here 'long with a gal an' git married?"

"Certainly. I shall be hero all the ,

morning. I havo some parochial
duties for tho afternoon, but If I know
the hour you would bo hero I would be
on hand."

"I nln't done It all yet. I done It ex-

cept one thing. I got my license.
That's already. I got It more'n a
week f."

"That s the onlr really imnortnnt
matter," I replied to help him on.

"'NT .,n., nn n ..nxtlfltatn hain'tjuu hvfc u. ,u,tiiii.HV, ,

your
"Lots 'of them.' in blank."
"Well, that's two things the cer-

tificate and the license."
"You're right; that's two very Im-

portant things, ono Indispensable, and
the other convenient."

"N here's a place to get married
in."- -

"Has your fiancee got her trous-
seau?"

"What's them?"
"The first means sweetheart, the

second tho clothes brides usually get
together so they won't havo to call on
their husbands for some time after the
wedding for such" articles."

He stood thinking for a moment,
then looked up and said with anima-
tion:

"Oy cfackoy, parson, that's a good
idea. Never thought of o' that?"

"Has sho got it?"
"Oh, I don't know nothin' "bout that

'Twouldn't be fust rate for me to talk
about that. 'Twould be dead mean
cheap."

"There are more important things
for the man to say, I grant, and more
becoming."

"What are they?"
"Well, the first thing la the pro-

posal." ' . N

"That's just the trouble with the
whole business."

"Did you find it difficult?"
"Difficult? You bet I hain't got

through with it yet."
"Phew!" I looked at my wife. Sho

sat behind the young man and was
cramming her handkerchief Into her
mouth to stop an outburst of laughter.
My exclamation was made under my
breath, but the youth saw it,

"Just you hold on, parson," he said.
"I'm good for it yet. Just gimme
time. But I'd rather drive my ox team
up a stone wall, I would. She's in
town to-da- I seen her in a Btore
buyln' some stockln's. That'B why I
camo up here."

"Don't you think you'd have better
settled the matter with the girl first?"

"Well," he frowned, "there's differ-
ent ways 'of doln' things. Ef I'd
asked her and she'd said 'yes,' what
in thunder would I a. done with noth-
in' fixed?"

"Are you sure you havo the pluck "
"Now, parson, dotrt you worry 'bout

that I'm going right off to find her.
You'll be hero when I get back, will
you?"

"I'd stay In all day to marry such a
fine fellow as you. Go ahead.

what Gen. Grant said when
ho first marched a brigade against the
confedorntes."

"What'd he say?"
"That ho remembered tho enemy

would likely bo as much frightened
as he."

"Oh, sho won't bo frightened. Gals
don't skeor worth a cent."

Ho grabbed his whip and In a jiffy
was out of tho houso and striding
down the street.

I went back to my sermon and
wrote for an hour when my wife threw
open my study door, exclaiming:

"They're coming!"
"Who?" I asked, not so readily

turning from my siibjoct.

t "The young ox drlvor and his girl.
Come."

I went downstairs, and there in the
parlor were tho pair. They had Just
come In. The mnn looked as It ho
were in a battlo and was looking for
an enemy and an enemy was looking
for him. Tho girl, a little country
beauty, wns all smiles nnd blushes,
with struggling tears.

"I douo it, parson," said the ox

driver, proudly.
"So I perceive."
My wife stood them vv before the

mnnti'l and had moro tiouble to get
them placed properly sldo by sldo
than a pair ot skittish horses. Then
I married them.

,My wife gavo the bride a kiss which
opened her heart and her lips as woll,
lor she told all about It She had
'lovod blm a long while; but. although
She had often tried hard, she could
never infuse courage enough In him
to induce blm to propose. Wh).ch goes
to prove that when ho said "gals don't
ekcer worth a cent" b was rlxhL

1

On the Run
By A. M. Porkoreon.

Tho "boss" looked up from a pllo of
ptpors.

"I'm going to sond you to 'Frisco,
Wilson; Adams is slok. You must
tnko hlo place. Wo have a big dual
on llioro now, and it's got to go
through. You'll have to catch tho
noxt train. That gives you nn hour
and a half."

Outside tho ofllco Wilson's fnco
lengthened dismally.

"Marjorlo!" ho gasped. "'Frisco!
Good Lord I can't go, with things In
this critical condition. Then others
are always hanging around. It won't
do.. It mightn't be Mnrjorio when I
get back."

Ho jerked out his watch. "An hour
"

and twenty-fiv- e minutes left That's
Plenty of time. I'll do it. I'll know my
fate before I leave"

Fifteen minutes later ho wns shown
Into tho parlor of a large, prudish
looking apartment house. In one cor- -

nff pni inrpn inmpg. 'iiinv stHrnn m
him,

"Wonder how long they are going to
stny7" ho thought.

A swish of Bklrts drew his eyes to
the door, and Marjorle, all ribbons and
dimples, entered. Wilson seized the
hand sho gave him and held it.

"I've como to tell you that that "
From the corner precise tones camo
to his car, and ho dropped Marjorle's
hind. "To say goodby."

"I've got to go to 'Frisco,' he ex--

OlalnSd.
There was such regrot in Mar

jorle's face that his heart gave a
jump.

After that Wilson talked without
rhyme or reason. What ho wanted to
say was on the tip of his tongue, but
the three pairs of watching eyes in
the corner kept it back.

"And you hnvo to leave at 11?"
Marjorle said sympathetically.

Wilson gave a despairing glanco
toward the corner and rose.

"Yob, but I want to say that Is, I
want to toll "

He stopped, and his eye foil on a
magazine lying on a small center ta-

ble. Ho took a pencil and wrote rap-Idl-

"Have you read this?" he asked,
passing the magazine and pencil to
Marjorle.

What ho wrote was: "I love you,
but I can't say bo for those old gab-

blers in the corner."
For a moment Marjorlo hid her face

In tho magazine and even tho lobes
of hor ears grew red. Then sho wrote
a reply.

What Wilson read was: "I'm so
glad."

As he lifted his eyes from the maga- -

zino;he heard a rustle, and the last ot
three, prim figures disappeared from
tho room. Then he took Marjorle In
bis arms.

"You must go with me." He slapped
his hands togother emphatically as
Marjorle shook hor head. "Wo must
be married now. There's almost half
in hour loft"

The next instant he was at the tele
phone, the next baok at Marjories
tide.

Tho minister's going to meet ub at
tho station. I'll get the license, and
jrou must join me thore."

A few minutes later two vehicles
raced up the plaia of the station.
Wilson alighted from ono, Marjorle
from tho other. They had only five
minutes to spare, but no minister wan
In sight. Suddenly a fog-hor- n voice
announced their train was on the eve
3f departure. At that Instant a meek-lookin-g

little man entered. Tho noxt
tie was in Wilson's grasp, and the
next being hurried toward tho tracks.

"I loBt my collar button," ho ex-

plained. "It was the most extraordin-
ary thing."

"Listeu to me," Wilson Interrupted.
'Our train's about to leave. You can
marry us on it, and get off at tho first
jtatlon."

"But, my dear sir, I havo a minis-

ters' meeting to attend this afternoon,"
the little man protested.

Across tho tracks they went, and
Wilson lifted the little man on the al-

ready moving train, helped Marjorle
lfter him, nnd swung on himself.

"Don't talk nonsonse; marry us," he
shld.

Tho little man wiped his forehead
with a trembling band, and then
jralled wanly.

"If It hadn't boon for that extraor-Unar- y

collar buttou I would havo
been on time," he declared.

As the train was beginning to leave
ho city limits and emerge Into tho
jreen country, he lifted his hands aud
laid solemnly:

"I pronounce you man and wife."

Ho Was an Englishman.
Mr. Rudyard Kipling has long slnco

declared against the "Llttlo Elgllsh-men;- "

thero Is nothing Insular about
blm. Nevertheless there remains a
good deal that Is English In moro
senses than one. Not long ago this
was made evident when, at a London
:lub, he encountered one of thoso un-

fortunate beings who give their leisure
uomontu to a study ot ths Baconian
;iphor.

This person ongaged Mr. Kipling In
.alk; at any rate he engagod the novel-

ist In listening. For fully 15 minutes
be poured forth his arguments, and, In
tho end, wound up with: .

"Now, sir, I think even you cannot
loubt that It was Bacon who wrote th ,

plays of Shakespeare."
"Indeed?" replied Kipling, with an

inaffected yawn. "That may bt, but
rcal:. what difference does it sinks
o long as it was an Engllibman?"

Uturdav Evealnj TtnX,

K OF PORTUGAL

YOUNG MONARCH TRIES TO
LEARN WISHES OF HIS

PEOPLE.

Is a Close Student of the Newspapers
Presence of Mind and Cour-
age Not the Least of

His Virtues.

London. ir young King Manuel con-tlnu-

as. he has begun, the stability
of tho PortitguBEo monarchy should bo
ncHtirod for some timo lo como.

It Is on undoubted fact that the un-

skillful policy and retrograde meas-
ures taken during tho dictatorship had
nroused widespread Irritation and pro-

duced a considerable increase In re-

publican Ideas In the most cultivated
centers of his country, especially Lis-

bon nnd Oporto. On tho other hand,
however, tho extromo youth ot tho
new king, the terrible misfortune
which has fallen on him, the excellent
intentions manifested by him since the
very first days of his reign, Havo at-

tracted toward him the good will and
sympathies of his people, without ex-

ceptions of class or opinion. The re-

sults of tho recent elections tend to
prove that tho present liberal and tol-

erant monarchy has regained tho
strength and prestige which It had
unfortunately lost during the last
reign through tho errors and Impru-
dence of many successive ministries.

Don Manuel is a bright, good-lookin- g

lad, bis graceful manners and bril-

liance of repartee making him a great
acquisition to the rather dull court
life. He Is intelligent .and studious,
much devoted to those he considers
his loyal. friends; and his Innate ami-

ability of character endears him to
all.

The young king is skilled in all
sports, but has no special liking for
any. Last summer, during an inform-
al fete at the Pena castle, in Clntra,
a gay group from the palace, among
which were his brother and othor
companions of his own age, camo upon
tho Infante Don Manuel reading a sci-

entific work in a shady corner of the
park. In answer to the laughing re-

marks on his extremely studious mood
he replied: "You see, I do not want
people to nay of me what Is generally
said of the second sons ot reigning
houses."

Although of a nervous temperament
he has great presence of mind and

Manuel, the Boy King of Portugal.

courage when occasion demands them.
Two or throo years ago his brother,
the lato ciown prince, whiloat the rid-

ing school, was violently thrown by
his horso and stunned by the fall. Don
Manuel leaped upon the horse and
gnlloped off to tho palaco, where, his
paronts being absent, he gavo rapid
and sensible ordors. Then he, awaited
the queen, who was expecjjjjtrom h'er
afternoon drive, and broke to her the
news of tho accident with great care
so that she would not bo alarmed.
During tho recent terrible evonts
which placed him on tho throne ho
nlso showed astonishing seronlty and
courage, throughout endenvoring to
glvo support to bis mother, whom he
adores.

Tho horror, however, of the tragedy
and the consciousness of the deep re-

sponsibilities that hnve fallen on him
3n unexpectedly appear to have utter
ly transformed his boyish nature.
Those who are in contact with bim
say that tho king has aged ten years
In appearance and n mind sluce Feb-
ruary 1, und that he gives the 1m

presslon that it is no longer a boy
who Is spoaklng, but a man.

Every day he orders all the dally
newspapers of evory color to be
bi ought to him and. shutting himself
In his study, he pores over them foi
hours In tho endeavor a ho himself
nxplalus to judge of the situation of
the country he governs nnu una out
tho wishes of his people.

Only a few days ago someono at
tho palace, noting the, fatigue which
is only too visible in tho joung king,
duo to the excess of work and cpntiu
ual audiences and ministerial confer
ences, gently remonstrated with his
majesty, urging him to Intrust some of
the matters of secondary interest to
others. Thus it wns suggested thai
perusul of the newspapers might

by a dally report. The young
monarch answered quietly: "No; while
I have life and strength left me to do
so I will road them myself Ono c'
my chief duties as king is to have pe
feet knowledae of tho condition of pub
Uo opinion lu all mutters day by da
and that I can only obtain dJrct.
from tha Bwlapc;s n:


